Asymmetric fatty marrow and trapped fluid in air cell s of the petrous apex, which are usually identified as incident al findings on magnetic reson ance can be unrelated to the clinic al signs and symptoms and should be left untouched. These incidental findings can lead to unce rtainty on the part of the referring clinician and/or radiologist bec ause they can be confu sed with pathologic lesion s.
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Asymmetric fatty marrow in the petrou s apex and petrous air cell effusions both have characteristic MRI features that facilitate their correct diagno sis (figures 1 and 2). Effu sions can be mistaken for a cholesterol granulom a and petrositis, and asymmetric fatt y marrow can be mistaken for a chol esteatoma.I In the se cases, when clinicall y j ustified, followup computed tomograph y or MRI stud y will con firm the stabil ity.
